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The Oraad leJand Independent says

the pleasant weather has thus far this
winUr 4tfeeedaamving of J0Pnl
in eaal bilk to the ntuene menptorW. E. flTTERMM, Editor.
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The opening aeenea in the en-at-e

drew the usual crowd of eight-eer- s.

Lient-Go- Sbedd called the

body to order at 125. The foUowing

temporary officers were elected: Walt
U. Seeley, secretary; Joe H. Easterly,

. . . l I? ..c u faken.
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arms 01 tne nouao m"- -
ence of the lieutenant governor and the
honorable senate. The member, of the
boose aroad Speaker Watson

the gavel to LxenUntot Gov-

ernor Sbedd, who predel The
seats assigned them and

?h?lecretary of the senate and clerk of

the house read the votes as compiled by
the secretary of state. The ltejitgovernor then made the

required by law as to all the state
officers.

gEXATE.

In the senate on the 4th, the senate

was called to order at 2:10 and on motion

of Nesbitt of Lincoln proceeded at once

to the house of representatives to partic-i- n

h mint conveutiou for the in

ardson, near South Omaha last week,

attempted to outrage her bnt was fright-
ened away before accomplishing hi
hellish purpose. Officers failed to

him.
The new hotel in Columbus has been

leased to J. G. Pollock, of Beatrice, and
will be opened en the 4th of March, and
is christened the Thurston, ia honor of
Omaha's great orator.

at Ik State Setoeel Fasts.
cutinfThe pporttoaawt ef fee stale obool
thosjjpUJi baa been made and tfca followtnf
-- u iarg e-t-i will ahow the inbw of aahool

aUldraa ia each county and the aanoant
Daniel O'ConneU, of Omaha, tu

the victim of an accidental discharge ofei aaoney (km the aokkool rands which
Mobs to mm satrnty. Tka lands are oontracton'a revolver the other day. He and an

auguration of state officers. At the con
Mrivad from iha following mdnm: uont coiuuJassociate named Frank Robinson were

tailing trxrpthpr in their apartments.
clusion of the joint convention iue ann-

ate was called to order by the retiring
presiding officer, Lieut Gov. Shedd.
He addressed a few farewell words to the

. . i.;a ..tintmpiil. and in intro- -
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Two revolvers were in a drawer, and
Robinson took them out to look at them.

own Us...

history of tUv
menmthsot
lork uithsUsmuni ..,,... ... I.

aTJtSM dnction of the newly elected officer,
He was informed that they were "not
loaded," and took up one and pulled the
trigger. It worked to a charm. O'Con-
neU was shot in the breast and may die4n.rtMi Licut-Oo- r. Meiklt'joun. 1 lie iieuwjuu

covernor was received with applause,
j ...nnitni, tha flnak(?r fl desk
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they should 4.that justice
though slov, ,
one has tui fl,
leaden foot
hand." 'ft,,,.
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made a short address. On motion of

Wfcota aaaabar ol aakoal ahttdna... a Norval, of Seward, a resolution as

snd passed unanimously thanking
Lieut-Uo- v. Shedd for the faithful and
able manner in which he had performed
it.. ,i,,t,o. r,l Ilia nfli. Klie annate then

from his injuries.
Three new bridges over the Mis-

souri river were dedicated to commerce

daring the year the Burlington rail-

road bridge at Nebraska City, August
80; the Omaha and Council Bluffs wa--

bridge, September SO, and the
Son City railroad bridge, December 5.

Charles Stevenson, a man engaged

mnnityeanp
laining cootrol
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adjourned to January 8th at 2:30 p. m. tueirauuJ
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Plattsmonth, was boned by a eave-i- n of
the walls last week. He was removed
by his companions bnt died shortly after
from the in; arias.

The odd fellows have established an
Bdependent lodge in Cortland and start
nt with a membership of about

Batlar..
Caaa. alterable purp-- ,

maintitininvtL.

assistant secretary. w-v- -
and upon reassembling Secretary Seeley

read the report of the committee on

credentials, which seated all eenntori on

the list There were no contests.

On motion of Senstor Nesbitt the

president appointed
returned and introduced the members of

the supreme eourt Tne senators arose

and were sworn in by J?CoUx
The roll was again called and the mem-

bers came forward and signed their
names to the oath of office.

Senator Weatherald moved that the
senate proceed to permanent organiza-
tion. Senator Pickett nominated Sena-

tor Church Howe for president pro tem-

pore. Senator Ijams placed Senator
Wolbach in nomination.
elected by a straight party vote, 27 to a.

The foUowing senate officers were

elected without opposition: wait n.
Seelev. secretary; J. H. Esterdy, 1st nt

secretary; 8. L Roberto, 2nd
assistant secretary: H M. Wells, clerk
committee of whole; C. Parkam, ser-

geant at arms; 8. G. Byeen, assistant
sergeant-a- t arms; E. S. Gillespie, door-

keeper; Bev. J. G. Tate, chaplain; Mr.

Hayes, enrolling clerk: Mr. Hasteed.
engrossing clerk; M. E. Getter, post-
master. The lieutenant-governo- r was
authorized to appoint the assistant poet-mast-

and assistant door-keepe- r.

The senate employes were sworn in.
Senator Raymond moved that a com-

mittee of three be appointed to notify
the house that the senate was organized
and ready for business. The senate ap-

pointed Raymond, Manning and Suth-

erland.
SENATE COMMITTEES.

Following are the senate committees
and chairmen thereof:

Judiciary Nesbitt
Finance, Ways and Means Raymond.
Agriculture Manning.
Highways and Bridges-Sutherl- and.

Accounts and Expenditures Taggart.
Military Hoover.
Municipal Affairs Howe.
Public Lands and Buildings Connor.
School Lands Cornell.
Federal Relations-Robins- on.

Printing Pickett.
Engroswd Bills Linn.
Counties and Boundaries Ransom.
Education Hurd.
Library Tjams.
Claims Weatherald.
Banks and Currency Burton.
Railroads Kechley.
Miscellaneous Corporations Pope.
Prison-Gallog- hly.

Normal Schools Roche.
Charities Paxton.
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The Beatrice board of trade are in
jommunication with eastern parties in
(ha interest of a most important indus-
try for that city.
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Following is the inaugural address of

Governor Thayer of Nebraska on the
occasion of his taking the oath of office

for a second term:
With a full and grateful appreciation

of the kindness of the people of Ne-

braska and of the honor bestowed upon
second time to theme by my election a

office of executive of the state, I have

appeared here in your presence to take
the oath of office prescribed by the con-

stitution, and to give assurance of a
faithful discharge of duty.

Government is formed for the benefit
and protection of all the people who
come within its jurisdiction. The ap-

plication, purKse and source of govern-
ment are clearly described in the mem-

orable and impressive language of Lin-

coln: "A government of the people
and for the eople and by the poople."
The statesmen of the revolutionary
period seemed to have imbibed the same
idea, for they aimed to establish gov-
ernment t.pone new principle, namely,
nion the recognition of the people as
the source of sovereign power. They
proclaimed this principle in the declara-
tion of Independence, and they aimed
to make it a living, tangible reality in
the government which they organized.
They overthrew the time-honore- dog-
ma which had come down through the
ages, that divinity hedges kingly sov-

ereignty. They swept away with a
ruthless hsnd the old notions of rank,
of caste, of infallibility, and substituted
in their stead the broad, comprehensive
and only true philosophical princi-
ple of government, that sovereignty cm-enat-

from the hearts and minds of
those who make and unmake thrones,
and kingdoms, and who create princi-
palities, and powers, and republics.
Tiiey saw that in the monarcbial gov-
ernment the ruler is the sovereign.
They declared that in this country the
ruled should be Ihe sovereigns, and the
true theory of republican gvernrnent has
been realized in this land. The people
can only be deprived of this sovereignty
by their indifference and supiueneas to
the insidious assaults made against its
very foundations.

THE BALLOT.

The instrumentality by which the sov-

ereignty seeks expression is the ballot.
By it a freeman's will is mode known.
By it the sovereign Heaks. It should
be as sacred as honor caa make it Jt
should bo as pure as tho sunbeams. It
should be treasured as a holy thing. No
polluted hands should ever lay violence
upon it. It should ever be guarded
with all tho sacreducss of a religious
faith.

The intent of the mechanic is illus-
trated by the wonderful mechanism his
genius has created. It works perfectly
without the variation of a hair. It im-

plicitly obeys the will of its sovereign
and creator. Tho machinery must be
perfect and without alloy. The purity
of the ballot is the safety of tho nation.
In it rests tho iiermanenco of our re-

publican form of government Dolilo
tho ballot and tho fountain source of
government is jK.lluted and its efficacy
is destroyed. The man who buys the
vote of another aud the man who sells
it, are alike deserving universal public-reprobntio-

snd should be speedily
lodged for a Ion? terra of years iu tho
cells of a penitentiary, for they are unfit
toJivcTwth decent iepple. They are
public enemies. They have committed
a crime- against the stnto, a crimo
agaiiist government, a crimo against so-
ciety, a crimo against civil order, a
crime against humanity. It jx lament'
able that in these lutter diiys there are
soma who have come to regard tho bar-
ter and sale of their votes ns a legiti-mate transnction-- as legitimate ns tho
barter and wilo of any commodity raised
on the farm. The coming arouud of
tho annual election is their harvest
time, and they look forward to it with
as much anticipation when they can
barter their votes for the highest prices
paid in tho election market as tho farm-
er does for tho best timo to sell his
wheat, corn or beef.

When a man is known to have boughthis way through to office ouce and ap-
pears again as a candidate for publicfavor and honor, tho naval and vile
gather around him for their share of tho
lucre, as vultures gather around carionfor their share of the prey. Such a man
is teaching others to be corrupt He is
corrupting society. He is committingburglary of tho ballot, though he works
with means different from those used bythe ordinary burglar. H should be re-
garded with scorn and detestation. He
should bo branded as an outcast amongmen.
.J.-Vi0-

14
0,it.icttl campaign in this

was discovered a degree of
venality and corruption that was
astounding. It would seem that tho boldscheme was planned of buying tip almosttho whole state for money to corrupt thevoters was sent into every county. Thea tempted capture of tho state by whole--

hi1i,t',.n t,,Je BkctiTe tranchia.
scheme of political corruption ever

in th.s western d. Butmet with merited condemnation and th"
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Ire eppataius-aii- will profcaM organ-
ize a fire company at an early day.

A series of revival services have
been arranged in the Congregational
church at Grand Island. A great reli-
gious awakening is hoped for.

Constable Brandt, of Homer, while
taking a drunken wretch who resisted a
little, struck the fellow over the head
with a slung shot The man is reported
as having gone crazy from the effects of
the blow. After knocking him down
the constable jumped onto him and
tramped him in a brutal manner.

Mrs. James Ewing, of Wood River,
wife of Editor Ewing, who died a few
weeks ago, on the 1st, lost her only
child, a little boy.

Company G, N. N. G., is making
arrangements to go to Washington,
March 4th, 1889, and take part in the in-

augural ceremony.

A man well known in Geneva at-

tempted suicide at Shictley. He got,
as he supposed, some morphine from a
physician, took a large dose and laid
down to die. Luckily, the doctor had
guessed his purpose and substituted a
harmless powder for the morphine.

Coroner Seip was called to Tamora
Sunday, says the Wilford Nebraskian,
to view the body of a man who had been
found at 8 o'clock that morning lying
dead on the railroad track, with one
arm torn from the body and the scalp
scraped from the head. Deceased had
last been seen at about 9 o'clock Satur-
day evening in an intoxicated condition,
and it is not known at what time he was
killed, although the body was not far
from the depot when found. His name
was Herman Tholens, and he was a sec-
tion hand.

As Martin Horner, of Milford, was
riding to a dance in the country a dog
rushed out to bark at his horse, fright-
ening the animal, who ran alongside a
barb wire fence, cutting a deep and
long wound in Horner's left leg. The
horse was also badly cut.

The first term of the Doane Conser-
vatory of Music under the new manage
ment came to an end last Tuesday, says
the Crete Globe. The enrollment for
the term is forty-fou- r pupils, more than
the number enrolled during the whole
of the year of 87. The enrollment of
'88 in the different musical studies is
seventy-six- , the enrollment of '87 being
fifty. This is a gratifying increase.
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In the house on the 4th when

the introduction of bills was de-

clared in order, half a dozen members

sprang to their feet to send in the first

bill Dempster, of Fillmore, succeded

in gaining the attention of the speaker
and sent in the first bilL It is a bill to

provide for an act which will submit to
the people of the state a prohibitory
amendment to the constitution. At
11:10 the committee appointed to escort
Governor Larrabce, of Iowa, to the
house apieared and announced the dis-

tinguished visitor. Governor Larrabee,
accompanied by Col. William Cody,
and escorted by the governor's staff, en-

tered the house and the governor was
escorted to the speaker's stand. The
house was called to older at 4:20 after
the inangural exercises were over. After
roll call McBride moved that a commit-
tee be appointed to confer with a like
committee from the senate for the pur-
pose of making the necessary arrange-
ments for the printing of several hun-
dred copies of the governor's inaugural
address. The house then adjourned
until 3 p. m., January 8.

THE POLICE CAN INTERFERE.

TAa Court Oaniw An njMiioMen 4at tfc

Matat Caaa,

Chicago dispatch: Several days ago
the Arbeiter bund, an anarchist society,
appealed to the court for an injunction
to prevent the police from interfering
with their public meotings. The matter
was referred to Master in Chancery
Windcs, who made a report He
finds no precedent for interfering by in-

junction with their official conduct, un-

less property rights sre involved. He
does not deem it within the province of
a master to recommend injunctions save
where it is clearly established by
dent that thpy sliould issue, find con-

tents himself with su'estiug that one
issue. As to the facts, ho finds com-

plainants have a constitutional right to
meet; that there is no testimony bevond
the mere belief of Chief of Police Hub-
bard and Inspector BundeM that com-

plainants desire to overthrow the laws
of the state and nation. The statement
of these defendants that somo of the
members of the Arbeiter bund belonged
to anarchistic societies, in which tho
overthrow of state and national laws
was advocated, is not suflicient to prove
the Arbeiter buud to bo an illegal and
revolutionary organization. He says
the aflidavits of the complainants and
several other citizens say that the pur-
poses of the bund are lawful and proper.
The master denies that to restrain the
police from permitting the Arbeiter
bnnd meeting would bo an interference
with their discretion. On that subject
he says in part: "It is hostile and even
dangerous to the genius of our institu-
tions, and in conflict with those upon
which they are based, to assume that a
policeman without judicial responsibil-
ity shall exercise judicial power to grantor withhold the rights of citizens consti-
tutionally to meet in public assemblies.
If the mere belief of a police officer
that projected public meetings are for
unlawful purposes shall oierate to the
prohibition of snch meetings, such be-
liefcreated perhaps by error, malice,
bigotry or political partisanship maybe resorted to for the effectual extin-
guishment of a fundamental coratilu-tioni- d

right.
When citizens have assembled, if theyadvocate or proceed to the commission

of unlawfnl acts or the overthrow of
government, or tho destruction of prop-
erty, then the conservators of peaoe
may exercise their discretion in dis-

persing them. 1 f in this case the policehave substantial grounds for their be-
lief, they should not be engaged in a
debate before a master of chancery de-
fending an assumed judicial power, butas conservators ( f the peace, should ar-rest tho complainants and appear as
their accusers inacriminal proceediii" "

I he attorney for the Arbeiter bund
considers the report of the master onlv
a partial victory.
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STATE J0TTMM IN BRIEF.

The B. 4 M. hu adonted a new In
noration in the clergymen's permit oyer
tne unen controlled by that road. The
privileges to clergymen aw now ex-
tended throughout the entire "Q" sys-
tem and is not confined as heretofore to
one or two states.

George Tasqne, a tough customer
dcluttion. i (

coAinw ILV1
and one o( a large number who abound
in the vicinity of Covington, was
brought back from Kansas a few days
ago to answer to the crime of highway
robbery. He .'was held in $1,000 bonds
to appear at the next term of court.
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"The ipublioan caucus of the senate
met at Lincoln on the evening of the who claim w 'js p-- "'

ehamnions o( "r,81st and nominated the following offi

Live Stock lseardslcy.
Revenne Shanner.
Medical Institutes Funk.
Insane Asylum NorvalL
Blind Asvlum JewetU
Labor Ransom.
Rules Norvall. 1

'

Reform School Ransom.
Commerce Paulson.
Miscellaneous Subjects Wolbach.
Mines and Mining Dern.
Immigration Maher.

Ilouai-- .

The first lronso meeting of the twenty-fiis- t
session of the Nebraska legislature

was called to order at noon January 1st,
in the house chamber by Lun. G. L.
Laws, secretary of state, and a roll call
ordered to ascertain whether a quorum
were present The call showed a con-

stitutional number of members present.
Mr. Laws directed the organization to
proceed.

Representative Baker moved that
Representative Cady be temporary
speaker. Carried.

A committee of five on credentials
was appointed as follows: Caldwell, of
Lancaster; Christy, of Clay; Gilchrist,
of Box Butte; Brink, of Boone, and
White, of Cass. The committee re-
ported all members present bnt Wells,
of Dawson, who had not arrived.

Members of the house were sworn in
by Justice Reese.

Messrs. Watson and Gardner were
placed in nomination for speaker, the
former having been selected by the re-
publican caucus. The vote stood: Wat-
son, 70; Gardner, 18; Dempster, 1 cast
by Speaker Watson.

Speaker Watson was escorted to the
cliair by Dempster, Olmstead and Han-n- a,

and after the applause had subsided
made a brief address.

The caucus officers were elected, and
then the house adjourned.

After adjournment the republicanswent into caucus. Aiken, of Nuckolls,
was nominated for sergeant-at-arm- s.

The speaker was authorised to fill the
other offices.

BEXATE.
Senator Pickett's resolution for fur-

nishing ten daily papers to esch member
was adopted by a vote of 20 to 8. A res-
olution was adopted ordering 200 copies
of the legislature manual. The sergea-

nt-at-arms announced a committee
from the house, which was composed of
Ballard, Hall and Hungate. The senate
was advised in due form that the house
w duly organized. A committee re-
ported that tiie house was ready to re-
ceive the senate for the purpose of ig

the votes for state officers. Sen-ate file No, 3, introduced by Senator
Ilansonj, is one which will receive the
undivided attention of all insurance com-panie-

It provides that where a
p?licv "1 " loss follows,be bound by the terms and navthe full amount to the assured,

ocas,
Coleman, of Antelope, moved that the

speaker appoint a eommlUi,. .
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eers: Church Howe, president; Walt
Seeley, secretary; Easterday, first as-
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K Ellis, postmaster. In the house cau-
cus of republican members Hon. J. 0.
Watson, of Otoe county, was nominated
for speaker. The senate canons also
made nominations of chairmen of com-- IT .
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A BIG THINC FOR CHEYENNE.

It Secures the Location of Union PatlfU)
Hrpttlr Shop:

Cheyenne (Wyo.) special: For some
months representatives of the Cheyenne
board of trade have been negotiating
with the Union Pacific officials with a
view to securing the location at Chey-
enne of the car and machine shops of
that company. A consummation of
these negotiations was reached last nightat midnight when the Cheyenne city
council formally accepted a proposition
in the form of a contract submitted bythe railroad company. By the terms of
contract the city gets the location here
of the general shops of the company.
Buildings covering 100,000 square feet
will be erected during the present yearat a cost of 8500,000, work to be com-
menced within thirty days. The city
gets free freight for materials needed
in building extensions to the pres-ent system of water works,and also secures from the com-
pany at a nominal figure 180 acres of
land for a reservoir. On tlia r4 r.i ti,

Unnpcritnce,
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committees." There are thirty-seve- n
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